POPULATION
The breeding colony is restricted to a small area of the lagoon-fringe of the swamp, but birds roost in mangroves to the north and south of the nesting area. The colony occupies 1 Present address: Cousin Island, Seychelles, Indian Ocean. about 500 m of shoreline and a total area of about 22,500 m2. On 14 June 1971, a count of occupied nests was made in an area of about 2825 m2 at the northern end of the colony. Extrapolation of this count (160 OCcupied sites) gives a breeding population of about 2500 pairs, after making allowances for variations in nest density and for nest losses before the count was made. The largest colony of F. magnificens recorded by Eisenmann (1962) was an estimated 2500 nests at Isla Desterrada (Yucatan), so the Barbuda colony is among the largest in existence.
NESTING
All nests were built on top of low vegetation (extreme heights 0.3 and 2.6 m), normally Avicennia, though one was on ground vegetation (Batis). Nests were in isolated clumps of suitable vegetation separated by areas of Batis, Sesuvium, and bare mud subject to periodic inundation, or in the continuous fringe of Avicennia bushes along the lagoon shore. A minimum estimate of nest density, obtained from two clumps of stunted Avicennia containing five and seven nests, is 0.28 nests/m2. Eisenmann (1962) gave a density of 212 nests in a 40-ft square, which is equivalent to 1.3 nests/m2. Nest densities in other Fregata species are lower; 0.06 nests/m2 in F. minor in the Galapagos (Nelson 1967) and between 0.11 and 0.5 nests/m2 in F. aquila on Ascension (Stonehouse and Stonehouse 1963).
The comment has often been made (e.g., Murphy 1936) that frigatebirds nest on the windward side of islands, and that this helps them to take off, since with their enormous wingspan and short legs, they may have difficulty getting airborne without assistance from the wind. However, frigatebirds are quite capable of taking flight from trees or bushes in perfectly calm conditions. They can do so even from the water provided that they do not stay on the surface long enough to become waterlogged (pers. observ. of F. magnificent, F. minor, and F. ariel). It was noticed on Rarbuda, and also in the colonies of F. minor and F. a&Z at Aldabra (Diamond 1971 and unpubl. ), that although colonies are situated on the side of the lagoon which is exposed to the trade winds, the nests themselves are placed on the sheltered side of the trees. The fully exposed side is used, if at all, only for roosting. The explanation for this dispersion pattern does concern the lift that the birds gain from the wind; its importance is in landing, not in taking off. To take flight, the bird needs only to get into the air, and if its perch is at all springy, it can do this easily. In landing, however, the bird has to alight precisely by, or on, the nest or perch. It can achieve the fine control necessary to do this only if it can reduce its groundspeed while maintaining its airspeed, by approaching the nest upwind like a tanker docking against the tide. A few minutes spent watching the attempts of an adult to land by a hungry, begging chick on a thin twig, in a I5-knot wind, will convince anyone of this point. Nesting on the sheltered side of the trees may also reduce the chances of the egg being blown out of the nest. However, this is evidently not the primary factor determining the choice of the nest site or the birds would nest on the sheltered side of the lagoon.
LAYING SEASON
On my first visit in late March 1971, most nests contained small chicks, though a few still had eggs. Forty-one chicks were measured, and from subsequent records of the growth of a few chicks in marked nests, it was possible to estimate the hatching dates of these young. Laying dates were then estimated using a hypothetical incubation period of 50 days; the true incubation period is not recorded for this species. Fifty days was used because it is between the periods of 44 days 1963) , egg laying occurs from 3 weeks to a month after display begins. Therefore, the peak of laying could not have occurred sooner than early October, and since the peak of display had not been reached by mid-September, the peak laying period would have been much later than this, probably not before the beginning of November (i.e., about the time of the first laying peak in 1970, see fig. 3 ). From these observations, it seems likely that laying occurred at about the same time in 1970 and 1971.
CHICK GROWTH
The growth of six chicks was followed from late March 1971, and the growth of another nine from late April. Both groups were followed until the end of August. Since adult males are smaller than adult females, and this difference is noticeable in chicks 100 days old, it is possible to determine the sex of chicks that live at least 100 days. The growth of the 11 chicks whose sex could be determined from the bill length at fledging is shown (Although only seven adults were measured in this study, females' bills are consistently longer than males' in specimens of this and all other Fregata species. Although there is a little overlap in bill length between adult male and female F. magnificens, chicks whose measurements fell in the area of overlap were excluded from the growth analysis. ) The variability of weights is probably not due to any great extent to differences between chicks which had been fed recently and those which had not, since birds which had recently received food usually regurgitated it before they were weighed. Further, almost all feedings were given at the end of the day ( fig. 9) , and chicks were weighed in the late morning.
Both sexes brooded the young for the first few weeks of its life, but thereafter the chicks were visited only to be fed. The average age of the five oldest chicks seen being brooded by adults was 40 days (range 30-50 days).
FLEDGING PERIOD
The calculated fledging periods of 9 of the 11 chicks whose growth was followed to fledging averaged 166 days (range 149-207); males averaged 168 days, females 163. These differences presumably were due to chance. The bill lengths of fledglings (i.e., birds attempting to fly when approached, but unable to fly strongly enough to evade capture) identified as "white-winged" or "brownwinged" before capture, are shown in table 1, which supports the validity of this character in sexing fledglings. It is unlikely to be useful in older birds, since the whiter appearance of the females' wing-bars is caused by broad white edges to the brown wing coverts, and these edges probably abrade rapidly once the bird makes regular sustained flights. The wing-bar, as Murphy (1936) pointed out, is not caused by abrasion but, on the contrary, may be reduced by abrasion; Stonehouse and Stonehouse (1963) attributed the alar bar of F. aquilu to feather attrition but this is certainly not true in F. magnificens. Using wing-bar color as a criterion of sex, fledglings in three different parts of the colony on 28 July 1971 were found to have a sex ratio of 1.8 females:1 male (71 females, 39 males, 16 undetermined-most "undetermined" birds that could be caught proved, on the basis of bill length, to be females). Possible reasons for this ratio will be discussed in the next section.
TWINS
The normal clutch of frigatebirds is one. However, in March 1971 two nests were found each containing two young; whether these chicks came from eggs laid by one female or by two is not known. The growth of wing and bill were comparable with normal chicks but the "twins" were well behind normal young in weight increase. Both sets of "twins" had disappeared by my June visit, long before they could have fledged, suggesting that the parents were unable to feed two young. It seems reasonable from these observations to assume that the majority of males left the colony during April and May, and that most probably returned during October (since many had not returned by mid-September, when observations ceased). Therefore, males spend on average only 6 months at the colony. They presumably undergo a complete molt during the other 6 months since they apparently do not molt while breeding. This assumes, of course, that males breed at annual intervals : females cannot breed annually since they feed the young for at least 4 months after the chicks have fledged. I showed this by marking about 20 chicks, at or shortly before fledging, with numbered plastic wing tags, and recording the whereabouts of these birds on subsequent visits. One bird, tagged on 20 April when it could just fly, was fed by a female on 12 September at or close to its nest site, i.e., 20.5 weeks after fledging. Moreover, there was no sign that females were beginning to desert their young, since the number of feedings given per hour in midSeptember, though not measured, appeared to be similar to that recorded in July. Unless the females begin to molt when the males leave the colony, which could not be checked since adults feeding well-grown young are very difficult to catch, they evidently cannot breed at annual intervals. Since breeding in the colony evidently recurs at approximately yearly intervals, the females cannot breed more often than once in 2 years. Although proof is still lacking, the implications of such a unique system are considered in detail elsewhere ( only to note that this breeding regime appears to maximize chick production and is possible only where food is predictably abundant; it can hardly be a coincidence that one of the Caribbean Sea' s richest fishing areas, at the edge of the Barbuda Bank, lies only 8 miles to the west of the colony. The system does, of course, require females to outnumber males in the breeding population. While this cannot be verified directly, since the whole population is not assembled at one time and place, the excess of females at fledging, already described, provides strong circumstantial evidence that a disparate sex ratio exists in the adult population. 
DIVISION OF LABOR BETWEEN THE SEXES

BEHAVIOR
No detailed analysis of behavior patterns was made, but the calls and more obvious behavioral features of both sexes are described below.
CALLS
Frigatebirds are usually silent, calling only when coming in to land, in display, and when begging for food. The arrival call is similar in the two sexes, being a rapid rattle descending in pitch and increasing in speed as the bird descends to its perch. The female' s call is deeper and hoarser than the male' s, but the difference is not nearly so marked as in F. minor or F. arid (Diamond, unpubl.). When circling above the nest or roosting site, the female often calls more slowly in two-syllable bursts, but the notes run together into the familiar rattle once the bird starts to descend, Young birds have a harsher note, similar to that of the female.
In display, males give three types of calls, referred to here as drumming, reeling, and purring: ( 1) drumming was heard only from birds with the pouch inflated; it is a deeper, more resonant sound that the other two, and no doubt owes some of its quality to the resonant properties of the pouch. (2) Reeling, which resembles the sound made by the spokes of a turning bicycle wheel, can be given by birds with the bill held at any angle with either a deflated or an inflated pouch. Birds in full display to a female alternate reeling with drumming. (3) Purring is selfdescriptive; it was heard rarely, only from birds with the pouch partly inflated, and may be the sound which results when a bird in such condition tries to drum. It was given to males, females, immatures, and in the absence of any audience, so its function is not clear.
Perhaps the most important feature of the male' s acoustic display is that it lacks the vocal "warble" (Nelson 1968) or "whinny" (Diamond, unpubl.) found in F. minor. All the sounds made by male F. magnificens are to a large degree mechanical in that they are accompanied by, and presumably in part produced by, rapid bill vibrations; in this F. magnificens is similar to F. arid but contrasts with F. minor.
The only call heard from a female in a sexual context, a rapid twittering accompanied by vibration of the mandibles, was given by a female which had recently landed near a male.
The begging call of the young is harsh, rhythmic, insistent, and plaintive, and is more porcine than avian. respects: (1) the wings are not fully outstretched and are flopped or waved halfheartedly; in full display they are extended sideways, raised well above the substrate, and vibrated rapidly back and forth ( fig. 7) . I suggest the term "wing-fanning" be used for the full-display wing movements and "wingwaving" for the actions used in a male-to-male context. (2) The displaying male does not throw back his head and raise the scapulars to nearly the same extent as when displaying to a female. (3) When a female pauses overhead to inspect a group of males (females flying directly over are often ignored), every male in the group at once goes into full display. When a male flies over, and particularly when one attempts to land in or next to the group, usually only the nearest one or two males react with the low-intensity version of the display; the others pay no visible attention (4) When a male does land, the nearest male in the group lunges at him with billsnapping and frequently drives him off. Thus although there is no ritualized site-ownership display, the male certainly defends the area immediately around his display site (cf. Nelson 1968 Nelson , 1970 .
Male-to-male display has hitherto been recorded in Pelecaniformes only in the Masked or Blue-faced Booby (Sula dactz~latru) in the Pacific (Kepler 1969).
Once a female has landed by a male, he continues the full display intermittently, often accompanied by one or two, but rarely all, members of the group, and alternates display with bouts of head-shaking with the female. She responds with the twittering already described, bending her neck around to nibble the male' s flanks or stretching across to rub A measure of the diurnal variation in display activity is given by the number of "reeling" and "drumming" sounds heard in a given time interval. This is shown, for parts of 2 days in September, in figure 8. There is an early morning peak and a late morning trough, followed by a steady rise to about half the dawn value at dusk. Some display was heard after dark.
FEEDING THE YOUNG
Display groups form on and around the nest sites which are still being used by young birds and females of the previous breeding cycle. However, by the time display gets under way, most of these young do not spend all day at the nest but return to it in the afternoon to be fed. If they find their perch occupied by a male, they may sit nearby, but if they persistently try to land on their own perch, the male usually gives way. begging call. Soon, however, unless the chicks are very hungry, only one is left begging and it is this one to which the female descends. Apparently the young can recognize its mother since often only one bird responds to a female flying overhead and, if the female lands some distance from the chick, the young bird may fly across to her to be fed. The female presumably also recognizes her young, rather than simply returning to her own nest site, since a female on several occasions fed a wing-tagged juvenile 80 m from its nest. Feedings were not recorded systematically until June, but during my visits then and in late July, late August, and mid-September, 40 feedings were seen of which only one (on 14 June) was by a male. Thus the female alone feeds the chick from the time when the males leave the colony (when the chick is about 100 days old) until several months (at least 4) after the chick has fledged. Figure 9 shows the time of day at which feedings were seen and shows that most were given in the late afternoon. The distinctive sounds of feeding-repeated plaintive begging by the chick, followed by the female arrival call and the choking gurgle as the chick puts its head down the female' s gullet-were often heard after dark, up to midnight. However, it is not possible to compare the rates of feeding before and after dark since most of the former were seen rather than heard. Not all the chicks visible from the blind were fed during daylight each day, but some at least were fed after dark.
Feeding the young was often complicated by interference from Laughing Gulls. Sometimes two or three gulls would hover over a female feeding a chick and would try to snatch food from the chicks gullet; they rarely succeeded in this but would sometimes surprise the young bird, causing it to accidentally drop part of its food on which the gulls then pounced. Immature frigatebirds which could fly well also picked up dropped food, and in August and September flying young, whose plumages indicated they were older than firstyear birds, tried several times to snatch food being passed from adult to fledged young.
DISCUSSION
Most features of the biology and behavior of F. m~gnificens are similar to those of other Fregata species. F. magnificent differs in details of behavior, but the main difference from other species is the disparate roles played by the sexes in rearing the young, and presumably the unequal sex ratio of fledglings (though the latter has not been measured in other species). These points need to be investigated in greater detail, and with marked birds. If they are confirmed, they may well be related to the unusually rich food supply ( Diamond 1972). This is probably not a characteristic of the Barbuda population alone, since most colonies of this species are coastal (unlike those of other Fregata species, in which almost all colonies are on oceanic islands) and presumably also have rich food supplies close at hand. It is especially interesting to note that many of the features of frigatebird biology, which Nelson i 1967,1968) suggested were adaptations of the birds he studied to a poor and unpredictable food supply, are also present in a species with a much richer and more dependable source of food.
SUMMARY
About 2500 pairs of F. magnificens were estimated to breed on Barbuda in 1970-71. The nests were grouped in low clumps of mangrove ( Avicennia), few being higher than 3 m above the ground. Most of the eggs were laid between September and March. The young were attended by both sexes until they were about 3.5 months old, when the males left the colony. The males spent 6 months away from the colony, and it is suggested that they molted then, returning to breed every year. Although annual breeding by males is not proved, it is the most likely explanation of the males' 6-month absence from the colony. The females fed the young for at least 5 months after fledging and so cannot breed more often than once every 2 years, unless they molt while feeding the young. The fledging period averaged 166 days. Growth of the young is described; the sexes are separable by bill length after 100 days. They
